Board Policy:

A. Beginning in fall 2010, any student seeking full admission to a four-year degree program at Montana State University-Bozeman, Montana State University-Billings, Montana State University-Northern, The University of Montana-Missoula, Montana Tech of The University of Montana, and The University of Montana-Western must satisfy the mathematics proficiency standard. That standard is as follows:
   1. a score of 22 or above on ACT mathematics;
   2. a score of 520 or above on SAT mathematics; or
   3. a score of 3 or above on the AP calculus AB or BC subject examination or a score of 4 on the IB calculus test.

B. A student whose mathematics score is 18-21 on the ACT or 440-510 on the SAT meets the mathematics requirement for admission without condition to any two-year degree program or provisional admission to a four-year degree program on any campus of the Montana university system (MUS).

C. A student whose mathematics score is below 18 on the ACT or 440 on the SAT may be admitted without condition to any two-year degree program of the MUS, but may not be admitted to a four-year degree program of the MUS.

D. In lieu of the indicators set out in paragraphs A and B above, students may offer CLEP subject examinations in selected topics [college algebra, college algebra-trigonometry, pre-calculus, calculus, or trigonometry] if their scores on the examination meet or exceed the ACE recommended score for awarding credit of 50.

E. Alternately, students may be excused from any testing in mathematics and deemed proficient if they complete a rigorous high school core including four years of mathematics in high school (algebra I, algebra II, geometry & a course beyond algebra II, as outlined in the matrix attached to this policy as appendix I) with grades of C or better in all courses.

F. Students who have been denied full admission to a four-year program in the MUS because they do not meet the mathematics proficiency standard set out in this policy may prove that they have the appropriate proficiency in the following ways:
   1. within 3 semesters or 32 credits of enrolling, earn a C- grade or better in a college course entitled Intermediate algebra or algebra for college students, or in a college course that is the prerequisite to any of the courses described in paragraph F.2 below; or
   2. earn a C- grade or better in a mathematics course that satisfies the general education program requirement described in board policy 301.10; or
   3. earn a score of 22 or above on the mathematics portion of the ACT or 520 or above on the mathematics portion of the SAT; or
   4. earn a score of at least 60 on the COMPASS algebra exam, or an equivalent score on another placement exam used by the campus, upon enrollment; or
   5. complete an A.A. or A.S. degree.

The above-described standards will also be used to determine mathematics proficiency when students move from two-year programs or campuses to four-year programs or campuses.

G. Institutions in the MUS have authority to use the 15% pool of first-time, full-time undergraduates, established by the Montana board of regents’ policy 301.1, Section I.E., to exempt students from the requirements of this policy. The following categories of students are also exempt from the requirements of this policy:
1. non-traditional students (those who do not enter college for a period of at least three years from
the date of high school graduation or from the date when they would have graduated from high
school);
2. summer only students; and
3. part-time students taking seven or fewer college-level semester credits.

H. For fall 2008 and 2009, the previous mathematics proficiency policy applies, granting full admission to
students with minimum mathematics (quantitative) scores of:
   1. 18 on the ACT,
   2. 440 on the SAT, or
   3. 3 or above on the AP calculus AB or BC subject examinations.

Scores below 22 on the mathematics portion of the ACT or 520 on the SAT indicate placement into
developmental mathematics courses.

History:
Math Proficiency Admissions Standards, approved July 10, 2003 (Item 119-104-R0503). Revised May 20, 2005 (Item 127-128-
R0505), approval of math proficiency statement; editorial change June 30, 2006. Item 137-105-R1107 approved November 16,
2007 (supporting material).
# APPENDIX I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>YRS</th>
<th>RIGOROUS CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Algebra I, II, geometry (or the sequential content equivalent of these courses, i.e., three levels of Integrated Mathematics).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>A course beyond Algebra II or beyond Integrated Math III/IV (such as Trigonometry, Pre-Calculus, Calculus, Computer Math, Integrated Math V/VI). All with grades of C or better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Written and oral communication skills, literature; a college-prep composition or research-writing course is recommended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Full year each: General, physical or earth science; biology; chemistry; or physics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Global studies (world history, world geography). American history; government, economics, American Indian history or other third-year courses. Recommendation: one half year or more of other courses such as psychology, humanities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Recommendations: 2 years of a second language, music, fine arts, speech/debate, career and technical education. (such as information technology, computer science).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>